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! She smiled up at that and turned
' from him to look around the beauti- - Hog Price Almost I'jiThe Story of Ninette Jig to bide, coiiM not be deceiied

-- Not bir a!l the orl4 would I

i hvt M yen t ndurt suJt tuffer i hi room nrr numc o pe, iiue
would never be friendless outcast
again.

tu Ten Dollar Per 100
lb W price on the local niaiUt

IS rent a hundred liisher
ye.teidav rcachii'H within JO cent

tcUy gtntcd lii'ii with a b!mk Ut n g s," he tried when the 14 finished,
"I hate b;en tears king frantically for

; By RUBY M. AYKES.
j tllAFlFfi I.I. ud amazed r.clanM'iuii,

i yo ever tinre yog left my aunt's"Hanged if I know,"
I Ninette u quae bcuflf giu in
la tew iiioiiirnt.. and the f)ti the

'of the fit) maik, with quahty ie- -

Ct if! ,lod.
i Ituti lur vuitihu showed the

A they sat theie in the taihght.
uitli the tire casting its warm glow
over them, she told bun something
of the weary da she had pet
looking for work, and the illness
that followed. M'e told him of Ar-
thur Delay's kiudr.e, too, but not
of hi uiging her to go away with
him.

home, but I could luu) no trace oi
your whereabouts, 1 tried to local?
the house where yon and h

W heeler bad hud, but I w an't able
to p!ac it. 1 have walked the street
at inght and driven through thrui
day, looking (or you always.

MHISNSI V,VMI m W ft'Sa (
as i'tm a bundled with the bulk

Nmeot 5oNi ht Problem.
, ,0011 ti I m veil ag-ji- it 1

will uvrk o.l earn the money to
pay you ba.k ! jou )ave peut on
ti-- tince 1 lue ill." ,he MJ
Delay, 'It been im fully good f

to take cure ot me, and I'm
more than grateful tj you. hut it
wouldn't e right for me to be in-

debted to ou."
OrUy at.ne from ii chair and be

The..,

Eternal

Question

fi'iug ai j-
- o;, . i nr rrccipit wrie

huhur a complied with a week ano

burtf m in doctor were? o naiani
that be began to wonder if be had
been uii.iaVen about I May after all,

"I'rthapt h' in lot with hint
and ha jiit found it out," lie rumm-atr- d.

a he nude Iti way back down
stair .

tut Ninette, though hc lud in-

deed found on re moie the man the
loved, had no tllii.ioua about it being

there being l.'.Mhl brad as against"It wit pure luck that I happened
to be pacing by here when you
stopped. 1 bad told the drixer to

Kenyou to Quit
U. S. Senate hv

February 21

Governor Kendall tu He In-

formed of Plan hy Letter

Today May Kclire
Sooner.

Washington, Feb. 15 Senator
Kenyon of Iowa, who recently va
appointed a circuit judjje by Presi-

dent I larding, said tonight tlut be
would retire from the senate and

Cisume bis position on the bench
not later than February 21. lie
added that he would write liovernwr
Kendall of Iowa to that effect today.

If h's unemployment bill, which
would provide for stimul.itiiii; work
on pu'dic improvements in sUck

HUM for ltt Wednesday.

I tec Want Ads Uiing H emits.turn at tue iat comer, nut lie mis
understood me, and came on, other
wise I would have iincd you. Uut

comeypii are gojnrf wi'li me now,'Arthur Delay, Inured, ahe at ome
and he led hrr to the hansom that

"That's the biggest thing to hi
credit that I've ever heard," Tiler
exclaimed. "If I ever get chunce
to do bun a good turn I'll certainly
do it. I ran t bear to think of you
going through such an ordeal as you
have faced. I thought that I suf-

fered as much as anyone could. a
I tramped the streets searching for
you. knowing Hut perhaps at that
very moment you were only a block
awav from me and yet that ve
would never meet."

"Uut you arc going" to be happy
now, aren't you?" she aked. slip-
ping Iut ami; around Ins neck.

waited at the curb, and gave the man
the address ot bit home.

gan tratupiiitf up and down the little
rotJtu, hu band thrut deep in bu
pullet, hi, (hin unk on hit then.
At laat he fMiurd by the cmiih
where he w lying.

"Ninette, why gu on with thi
farce." he demanded. "You knew
that I line yoij with nil my lirait,
and that I'd be the bappieot man ill

"Where were you going when vou
saw me?" aked Ninette, snuggling
down at Ins tide and flipping h- -r

band into hi.
"To meet my sister, Margaret," he

answered. "Delay hat written h.--r

WATCH US

ADVANCE COAL CO.
Burn

Perfecto Lump
The Semi-Anthrac- it Suprtm

$13.00
Per Ton

ECLIPSE LUMP COAL
SJKi.l Pee ton

went almut getting rid i him.
"I know that I shall be able to

earn the iiumry that I owe yon." he
told hnn, "and you may be ure that
I'll tend it to you jut a soon a
ever I ran. Km you mu.t go now
and pleac don't come to ice nie any
more."

He pleaded w.ith her in vain, hut
Nimtte' mind was made up. The
knowledge that he wa free to love
Fetcr Nothard gac her new
kttriigtli, and now her will to live
was !iong a lud been the desire
to die.

Madly nappy, sweetheart." he
answered, drawing her cloe to him.

Hie worlil it you would come to me
and discharge jour drht in that wav.
The money i imthing. Why not do
ILL?"

"Oil. but I can't, ll.m't ou 'e
that iu ivaitcr liuw tiiinh I Im-c-

jiiti if I did bve juit at all. winch I

ilun'tl wouhln't go wiih you,
Yi'iiVe mttried t. Margaret""

"Itut, NiiHttc. that iltion't tiiaiirr.

"Uut how am I going to be able to

I A Good t Hlin.it CmI

ICiigeuc Dunlin,
'Wonder Girl,' to

Leave Sunday

Golden Hanoi Keajted Here

Will Continue -- Hoolril for
2" Kngagmiriitt at

Kittle City.

I.ukuiic Dniii'. the "womkr girl,"

i tj t "goodli)' t Omaha Sunday.
Her moiiili in this C'ly was a gold-- r

ii hanrvt Anil the lurveit Mill

iiiiiliiinr. For he giie from her
Jo katiai I'll, where he i booked

r '5 rttp-- K' inti.t at $Jik) per rath.
I'avi.l I', Abbott, lur ltot and total
ii .nigger, lold 1 lie lice.

Hut Abbott v ill tmt continue Iti
. managi rial t.iuut.

"I can't leave mv buiinen here.
Iteside. (tie l n't net ! anv iiuii-aae- r.

'I lie itiult dork around lur
w herever thc in." aid he.

Though lur ur.e ii heavier ime
t tie came to Omaha, thi'("wuiulr
fcirl" ha hii.t In pound mi weilit,

li Abbott.
"That". nt4UkC hc grt no time

fur ret or relaxation the ieii'te
give her nt a iMinutc to hmelf. She
l a hat hub; sleep, tiui. iiur
lrer her up late at night."

The American I intitule ( ISyihi-ra- l
Keseanh i (lainiiting fr the

"wonder girl" to rmur to Xeiv York.
u that il' learned nu'ii may conduit

experiment with hr. said Ahliott.
"She will not nn ea-- t. though, un-

til later in the piing." hi' .aid.

Iowa Farmer Hrings Cattle

to Omalia Market in Trucks
Eleven head of U.W-poun- uteers

were brought by truek to the stuck- -

arris vrsterduv hy Henry l'.ebrn.ce
of Council Fluff-- i that od for
a hundred, the highest price paid, on
the local market up to date this
i ear.

Mr. Peheniee al-- o brought in yes-

terday by truck, nine head of steer
of his own raiding, averaging 1,175,
that hrough $7.50 a hundred. He
said his farm was nine miles front the
nearest loading point, which is Coun-

cil Bluffs and that bringing them in

hy truck saved a large amount of

shrinkage.

Frrnrti Nolilrnmn Dim.
F.r.wklln., .. Fh. !. ir.'iiry

T IJUMirny. 82. former French nuhlt-in- .n

unilrr th. rM.n at N.nol.w ITI. .ml
r.nd a n .uthorily on hor.e., died to
dr.

Margaret docMi't want mc any ttime
that h'axe me free, don't you re?

I would take null gd care of ou.
And we'd travel. oil could g to

Lamar's Furn.ce Ei( or Nut,
Franklin County, Illinois

SI l.(M) P--
r toa

ADVANCE COAL CO.
Office, 1704 Hq. HI.

Wd, 2011 No. IJlta Si.
Phono:

OMir. AT 1SU V.rd, WE 2OB0

I'B.vpt, apam anywhere you hkftl.
You nrcd never be poor or lintelt

times is disposed of Febru-

ary 2t, Senator Kenyon said he
would retire from the senate that
much sooner. lie explained that s

remaining in the senate pi unfi
ly to obtain action on this bill. It
was today made the special order
of business for the senate touiotrow
r.nd he expects it to be diposid of
by February 24 at lea-t- .

Fire Damages Government
Kite Station Near Llkhorn

The government kite station, four
miles northwest of I'.lkhorn, was
damaged by fire Tuesday afternoon, j

This is located on the ileorge
Drc.NcI farm and is a nine-roo- m

house in which arc the living ipiar-ter- s

of V. K. JakI, the weather oh-- .
server.

Meteorologist Robins of the local
weather bureau said there are many
valuable records and instruments in
the house.

again.
"What you propose U simply un-

speakable!" cried the giil, her eye
Hashing. "Jur-- t a as ! am
Mroiig enouuh to go out I shall tind
work and pay you back every penny
that you have spent on imp, though it
lake the rest of my lifr to do so.
Will vou bo now. please?"

make you nappy;
idle laughed softly. a she had

longed to hear her laugh in days
gone by.

"I think the real story of Ninette
is just about to begin," she told

The End.

Proiniiifiit Driiisoit Woman
Is Killeil Iiy Elevator

renioii, la., Feb. 15. (Special.)
Mrs. O. M, Criswell, one of the

moat prominent women of this
coiiutv. met instant death at Roches-

ter, Minn., where she had gone w'ith
her husband for medical treatment.
She was caught in a hotel elevator.
Full particulars are not yet known.

Mrs. Criswell was one of the earl-i- et

arrivals here and was deputy re-

corder in her husband's office for
four year.

Stale Teachers to Hold
Annual Meeting in April

The annual meeting; of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' association
will be held in April, aceordine to

begging that she give mm another
chance, and she ha decided to do so,
She really love hnn. you know. And
he said he had changed greatly since
she last saw bun, and that he knew
the would lind him worth iorgiving if

the would only try."
Ninette, her lace shaded by the

brim of her hat, united a little to
herself. If Margaret would forgixe
him, surely Arthur Delay would have
kit reward for the trouble he had
gone to on her account.

At they drove through the streets
Ninette could not help thinking of
the many timet she had walked along
these very pavements, her heart like

lead, mourning the fart that she
would probably never see Tcter
;t.ain. And now here he sat beside
her, her hands held close in his lirut
grasp, his smiling eyes meeting hrr
adoringly every time the looked Jp
at him.

"This isn't much like that first
night I came here, is it?" she laughed
as they left the cab and entered
Feter's house together.

"Not much," he agreed, establish-

ing her in a big chair and kneeling
down beside hrr, his arms about
her waist.

"I came here to steal that night."
she reflected sadly. "And I would
have stolen, too, if you hadn't stop-
ped me."

"I didn't slop you." Fcter de-

clared. "You stole my heart that
night, and you've never given it back
again. But you've given me yours
in return, haven't vou little Nin

"Don't turn ne down this way,
dear," he pleaded, coming over to 0

Hut evrn with this new incentive
tu help lur, finding work was at
hard as ever. At soon a the was
wtll ahe he k a ti again a tour of var-
ious employment agtueir-i- , and of
shops u'hose advertisements bad

in the newspapers, Itut the
story was the tame as it had been
before: the place had ulwavt just
been filled by someone wiih more
experience than the had bad, or w ith
good references, or with both. And
Ninette would tuin hopelessly away
and trudge on down the long ttreets.
woudfimg why it was that in all the
world there seemed no place for her.

At last he decided to pawn the
few things which Josh Wheeler had
given her, and to which the had
clung, even in the direct extremity.
There were not many of them, and
their value was not great, but they
would at least serve to keep the
wolf from the door.

She bad never been to a pawn
shop before and felt a bit timid now
about entering one alone.

"You're a silly thing." the told
herself, disgustedly. "Nobody cares
w here you go or what ymt do; why
should you mind going to a pawn-
shop? And as for hating to part
with these little keepsakes how
happy it would make Josh if he
thought they were being a help?"

And so she resolutely crossed the
street and went over to a shop above
the-- door of which dangled three gilt
halls. She had reached out her hand
to grasp the doorknob when a mas-
culine voice at her elbow cried
"Ninette!"

And turning, she saw Teter Noth- -

OVERHAUL
REPAIR

that good old

CADILLAC

All work done efficiently and
satisfactorily at a new low
charge.
Let us start on your car be-

fore the spring rush.

J.H.Hansen
Cadillac Co.

an announcement made yesterday by
J II. IJevcrids', superintendent of

Family at Dubois 111

With Ptomaine Poisoning
Taw nee City, Neb.. Feb. IS.

("Special.) A. ('. Farwell of Dubois,
Neb., and his wife and three children
were stricken with a severe attack of
ptomaine poisoning Sunday alter-noo- n.

They took sick almost
simultaneously and when the doctor
arrived all were ill. The poisoning
is believed to have been caused by
food. All will recover.

her tide and kneeling down on the
floor so that his eyes were on a level
with hrrs. "Can't you sec that it's
real happiness Fin offering yon? I

may not he so rich as l'eter, but I

have plenty 1 could look after you
always."

"I Peter rich?" asked Ninette,
languidly, more to change a disagree-
able subject than because she
wanted to know.

"Oh, yes; Fetcr has ton of coin,
but he spends o little that nobody
would ever think it," Delay- an-

swered carelessly. "If Dorothy
Man vers had lived she'd have made
hint spend it fast enough."

For a moment Ninette lay perfect-

ly still, hardly daring to breathe.
She wondered if she heard aright.
Could it be possible but no, such

things did not happen 1

After a moment, which seemed an
age to her, she asked:

"If Dorothy Manvcrs had lived?

cnools.
The annual meetine of the teach

ers heretofore has been held in No-
vember and the district meetine; in
the spring. This year the two meet Omaha Lincoln

ette?" I

ings will he comhinerj.

Road Conditions The President's voice
heard by the nation

.ard there beside her.
W hat do you mean.'

It was Delay's turn now to stare.
"Why, didn't you know? She com-

mitted suicide jumped into the river
after she got so badly burned that
time and found that her beauty had

gone."
Ninette tried hard not to give

way to the rush of emotions that
swept over her. But she was not
strong and the shock was too great.
She fainted almost before Delay

"Have I really found you at last,
Ninette?" cried Fcter Nothard,
clinging to the girl's hands as if
he would never let her go.

"Oh, Fcter!" she murmured, her
great eyes swimming with tears.
"Don't ever let me go again, will
you?"

"Not ever again," he assured her.
"But what are vou doing here?"

Furnlnhrrt hy Omnhn Anlo Club.
T.lnra'n hlKhway. nt: Road. iood to

Mirnhnlliown anil ea.t.
Mm-ott- i highway. wt: Road, good to

Ciraiiil I.laml and vttH.
O. !.. D. hlRhway: Roads good.
0. Street road: tiood.
H. Y. A.: Oood.
t'nrnhu.ktr highway. Oood.
ornnha-Tnp.k- a highway: Good; brldgo

nt t.milnvllle cloaed; travel ahould go via
IMi'tisnnnnli.

Coorre Waahlnnton highway: Good.
liliiilt Hllla trial: Good.
Kinjr of TrnllH. north: Good.
King of Trail, pouth: Good to a;

fair to Knnmia :ity; (tftour from
Mnjwood to VVhlteobmch due to construc-
tion work In iirogresa.

road: flood.
While Pole road: Good.
1. o. A. ahortllno: tjood.
Il!t:e liraa..: Fair to good.
Weather reported clear at every point
't'.l li'in: rntllo rialnjf.

realized what had happened, and the
doctor under the pretense of having
forgotten something, returned to the
room to find Delay dashing water in
her face.

"What's the matter here what
have you done?" he demanded, but

She told him, trying to soften the
pathetic little tale s much as pos-
sible, so that he should not feci too
sorry for her.'. But refer, studying
her wan little face, and supplying
details which he knew she was try- -

On Armistice Day, President Harding talked to a
crowd gathered at the grave of the Unknown Soldier,
in the National Cemetery at Arlington. His voice
was heard simultaneously by vast throngs in New

York, Chicago and San Francisco.

In this modern miracle that seemed to knit our
nation into one great family, Exide Batteries played
an important part; for Exides were relied upon to
provide current for the amplifiers that magnified the
President's voice. Exides also supplied the power to
send the words over the telephone wires, just as
when you telephone it is an Exide Battery that
carries your voice.

The development of the storage battery and its
place in peace and war has been little else than a
record of the Exide. The original starting and
lighting battery for automobiles was an Exide.
The Exide, made for your car today, has built into
it all the lessons of the past.

The result is a ruggedly efficient battery that you
can depend upon to last a very long time. This
means even something more to you than the maxi-

mum comfort in motoring; it means dollars and
cents economy.
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What Happy
Buick Owners
Say Every Day
"I am a Buick owner from
now on until they stop mak-
ing them."
-- Another says:

"Your service is the best in
the country."
These and many others are
exact quotations from promi-
nent Omaha business men
who are happy Buick owners,
and who find Buick to meet
their every requirement.
Take a ride in one and see for
yourself why Buick owners

The Electric Storage Battery Co., Philadelphia

BUICK FOURS
2 Four 84 Two Tas. Roadster,

' I S93
22 Four 35 Five Pass. Touring, $ SH5

22 Four 86 Three Pas. Coupe, $1,295
22 Four 37 Five Tas. Sedan, $1,395-

BUICK SIXES are enthusiastic over tneir
it A$1,365

$1,895
$1,885
f 1.58f
$2,075
$2.16S
$2,376

22 Six 4 4 Three Pass. Roadster,
22 Six 45 Five Pass. Touring,
22 Six 4fi Three Taas. Coupe,
22 Six 49 Seven Pass. Touring,
22 Six 4 8 Four Pass. Coupe,
22 Six 47 Five Pass. Sedan,
J! Six 60 Seven Pass. Sedan.

new car.

There's Buick service
everywhere.All Trices F. 0. B. Flint, Michigan.

BATTERIES

We Are Planning
for the Women and

Misses of Omaha
and Vicinity

J.L.Brandeis

&uons

THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

Nebraska Buick Auto Co.
OMAHA LINCOLN SIOUX CITY

H. E. Sidles, Pre. Lee Huff, Vice-Pr- e. Chas. Stuart, Trea. omStthe Auto Electric Service Corp.
2205 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 5488
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